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stocks of last year.— These, the ingredients
which conattiltothe aggregatesof ourpresent
horoscope, constituted it on the first of July.
There is'little orno change. '
,Is there, then, no. more hope ? .Ikestiredly,

there is. :What wewant to cure the,ills under
Which we groan andsweat, is Tittre;and every
day that passes over our 'heads brings us
nearer.to deliverance., This nation, all na-
tions, are in the, precise predicament, to-day,
of the titan ;who Old he would behappy if he
could be kicked into the middle of next
month, -so as tO pass over the day his note
fell due.'We hkve a note to pay—every nation
has a note to pay; and when we pass over
the collection=day, no matter-tow. we shall
begin to improve, and that rapidly. Our
hops, then, is in the patience with which we
can continue to endure existing disadvan-
taloa; Tile recoil is coming—very, very
slowly, but it is coming, and the more philo-
sophically we await 'it, the better.' NO one
can tell When; this Will be. To use another
simile : we are like the passengers of a great
ship that has long lain on the flat sea in a
dead calm :

,

" A painted ship upon a painted ocean."
Vainly they watch ' the, elements; vainly
they examine the „still and glassy ocean;
vainly, the sails woothe stagnant airs.' Every-
thing Is dull and :dismal. They, have one
hope—This -Cannot Last Always—and while
they have bread to eat and aGod to pray to,
to despairwould be criminal. At last they see
thewaters- crisping the sun; at last they
feel the,breath of the breeze on their cheeks ;

gradually the broad - Wings:of the 'ship fill,
And the noble vessel, sweeps on, Instinct; with
lifeand with joy..

An hourmay change the call that has set-
tled dowiinpla the business world. All that
trade wants now is a pretext for revival.
Capital has grown:sick of its profitless leittrre
and any fair opportunity will be ' embraced.
Our care shouldbe that we may not be swept
down In thefirstburst ofthe revival. So many
mindehaVe.beenripenlag, so many intellects
have VeenisCheining, so manyplans have been
projecting, that in the rash forward thousands
may be trampled -under foot. But is'not this
a lesson'of life, after all? The thirsty army,
long without water, crowds-In a mad torrent
to the crystal stream, and many parfah for
indulgelle in that which all have so warmb
„prayedfar.

Let ns:leekaround us; and see how we are
prepared forlhi3 change. Is a
exedifori says.a New York journal,
"while Boston continues largely in debt to
New York." There is hope in this, and,
shove all, hope in the fact (in our inexhausti-
ble coal.' tradtij that -mainly makes it so.
There is hope in the fact that ourrailroad
companies have not broken; thatwe, have the
beet and surest „connections with the. great
West; thit our barikestie safe; that our peo-
ple, though poor,'are content ; ' and that we
have learnedhowle *economise .and to help
Steil other. - This gOod old Pennsylvania of
ours, when thehour -1:1f a revival in trade shall
arrive, will be the.flag7ship of the squadron o'
4Sratea, leading the van of all ethers, because
able, from ,her capacious stores and exhaust-'
'lessresources, to feed astarving world. There
is a glorious hope in this.

Will our Muse of Lords Surrender?
TheBritish House of have, again bean

compelled to surrender. The Lohdon Times
laughs at them,like a vulgar thunderer as it is.
till its roars of ridicule are hoard on this side
of the great waters. The advance ofpopular
sentiment has been toomuchfor the soft send-
bilities ofthe aristocracy of the feudal branch
oftheEnglish legislature. They have protest-
ed bitterly and for years; but, as one lsy onc
of the decaying props of the old-.edilice -are
kicked •away, the Lords are compelled tt,
yield, until at last they will bo left aspharm-
less as the pageantry on the mimic 'stage,
in which kings are represented by badly:paid

_

actors, and nobility hiredlt fiftcents anight,
The last Surrender of .the English Lords was
on, the bill securing the, right of persons of the
Jewishpersuasion to sit in the Commons. It
was made, however, with so bad a grace, that
theLondOn Tinies'c'ould not contain its'mirth.
We copy:

•

No doubt we ought to be glad to haver tinisbed
thin tiresome contest at any pries. But why could
it not have been gracefully done ? Concession
always contains opportunities for graceful eats. A
man may surrender his sword with so much gentle
breeding that the conqueror may be more embar-
rassed than the captive. If the Lords were re.
'solved to give way, it was surely better to follow
the sure consols of the veteran Lyndhurst than
the suggestions of the dragoodotiloer who ordered
the Balaclava charge. Bad the Lords held out
for five years longer they would not have done
their order so much harm es they. have:by-the
mOuner st this 'surrender. We English have a
great admiration for dignity, but we have a very
critical eye for the artiste, We have, moreover,
a strong sense of. the ridiculous; and surely nn
thing clan be more ridiculous than presenting year
sword-hilt and at the same moment shouting out
"Bo,surrender!" :between the. Commons' Oathsbill and the Lards- "Jews' bill" there le,.precti-
cally, not a .film of Merano. Had -the Lorde
passed the Oaths bill, saying that they did so• in
defereaee to the repeatedly expressed wishes of
the Roue° of Commons, they would have -done a
wise act in a diguilled.mannor. Unfortunately;
they hAve sated undeithe counsels of some who
seem to. think that it is not inoonsistenbtak the,
true dignity of English gentlemen to say onothing.
and to doanother.

We havea HouseOfL'ords in thiS country of
ours—a Ronne, Of-Lords few; in numbers, but
most powerful.- it-is composed of only eight
methhers--Leight mortal men"; men like other
men—rmen who haire lived like other men, and
will die,be burled,and be forgotten, likeother.
men. These eight' men today yield more
power than.the whole-British Parliament—than
thewhole American Congress to bed: They
'have up to this - timS supported heresteff and
opposed principles • that would, have turned
any Ministry in England outof-office. This
Rouse of ,Lords, like their elder but not more
aristocratie English prototypes, are now also
called uponto surrender to a greatprinciple;
and wo hope they will do . so with grace and
propriety. -They - aro not asked to give up
the right-to individuals to sit in Congress,
but to say whether they will longer resist- thii
eternal principle ofself-goiernment—whether
they will: Continue to deny the right of the
people to ',manage their own affairs in their
own This is easily granted. Will they,
great it to the people ofKansas 1

Dignity is a very useless and very. ex-
-pensive virtuo'. in a. public man, when it
comes in conflict with duty and with prin-
ciple. Then It- becomes dangerous to the
wearer. It took 'it long time for. GEORE 111
to see that the rebels Oahe Colonies were
as resolute and right as they professed
to be ; but he gave -in at last, and posterity
groaned for his stubbornness. Louis XVlth
contrived to-cheat and put 'off the people till
they took off his head. His modern Emcees.
sorsuever saw the pathway of progress till it
was cut for them by the gory. sword of Revo-
lution; and the very last despot, before the
present, came with his ec compromise" when
rough and rugged Retribution shouted that it
was c. too 'late." Dignity _had much to do
with these instances; these victors atfirst--
these victims at last. They died of dignity.

The House ofLords at Washington, greater
heretofore, as „we have said, than Sonnies
or Commons, greater than organizations;
greater than :•platforms and creeds; are

now called upon to yield to a plain old-,
fashioned principle. We want to seewhether
they will ;16. So„gracefully, .or:.wheilier” they
will continuo to.hold out. Their;,digait'y has
beimafl eZpensive thing to thousands of inno-
cent men.- ' 'lf Persisted In, it will be a sad ,
tbingfor many more. It may bea. sacrifice of
feeling in them to give it up, but it must •be
done, „Yeu,have beenmarble to the popular
appeal; gentlemen, you have stood like statues
ou:yenr ptidesbils ; but marble as you are;
statues asyou hive been, you . must depend
from'youraWful eminence. Will yon 'Come
down/

Atlanti Telegraph Completed.
It is exactly as we anticipated respecting

the Atlantic telegraph. A few days may pass
before that itiondly communication will pass
from QueenYlCTolla to President Buorratus,
especially Asper Majoaty wasat Cherbourg when
the connealln between Ireland and Newfound-
land wag Snit mado,rmd ie.*, happens to be

at Berlin, on a Wait to her daughter, at this
present writing. But come it will, and after

it will follow an immense number of other
messages from all sorts and conditions of men
and women. The sagacious people who can-
not see beyond the length of their noses, dis-

believed Mr. Crays Fama's report from Tri-
nityßay, but will probably become satisfied, in
the fullness of time, that his announcement
was ooriept. We now assert, on the authority.
of Mr. FIELD, that, on, Friday morning the

cable was landed at Trinity Bay, in perfect or-
der—that the ./Tgalattnnon has landed her end

of the cable at Valenti& Harbor, and the tele-
graphic corszahnication has been made from

the terrains in Valentia to that at Trinity

The fact ofthe complete success ofthe great
project is ifoxy'aff far established as it possibly
can be. The triumph ofScience is perfected.
Of the part which American talent and enter-
prise have borne in such a great consumma-
tion we feel very proud. Within the half
century which has peeled since FULTON'S first
steamboat smoked up the Hudson, how much
has been accomplished, and by tho ingenuity
and skill of Americans. Only twenty-eight
years have rolled into the eternity of the past
since GEORGE STEPHENSON first ran a rapid
engine upon the Liverpool and Manchester
railroad, which be constructed across Chat

Moss, that huge morass. Then followed the
application of electricity to telegraphic pur-
poses, on the'auggestion of Professor Neoax. -
Lastly, the enterprising spirit of CrateW.
FIELD, and the scientific skill of .Professer
Huorms, have carried the telegraph across the•
ocean, and connected the Old World with the
New.

When-the Telegraph sailed on its last, and
fortunate, mission,the £l,OOO shares in the
undertaking were offered for sale, in the Lon-
don share-market, at .£360, without buyers.
Nobody desired to risk capital on what was
considered a forlorn hope, We should be
glad to learn what price these shares would
now realize In the same market. It would by
no means astonish usto hear that, on the ar-
rival of the .4gamemnon at Valentia, each
share sprang up to £2OO premium.

The log-book of Mr. Crays W. FIELD)

which appears among onr telegraphic news
this morning, will be perused with groat in-
terest, as supplying valuable and curious de-
tails- of the greatest incident of modern

A Dilemma.
Among the most unscrupulous assailants

of Senator DOROLAB in the Southern States,
is the RichmondeSouth, edited by the pugna-
cious PRYOR. The offence of DOtOLAS con-
sists in his reined to give up a principle to an
expedient. For this the South and its allies
denounce him as having gone over to the Re-
publicans, and as out of the pale of the Demo-
cratic party. Curious enough, this same ultra
newspaper, while denouncing DOUDIJAI9 as a
Republican, cordially accepts and endorsesthe
claims ofono .Toutr Lima= to the Democra-
tic nomination of Governor of Virginia,
notwithstanding this same Joux LET OURR
encouraged and applauded a certain Dr.
IttiPPNER, first to deliver and then to print a
lecture'as full of rank anti-slavery sentiments
ascould be written—the lecture to be the plat-
form ofa plan for the emancipation oftho slaves
of Western Virginia. This was eleven years
ago, it is true, but Joas lirrorcan was rather
a middle-aged man then, as he is rather an old
man now; and when Rum patted Rum= on
the back, DouGLas was fighting for the South
like ahero in the .National Congress. Doua-
r.e.s stands• exactly where ho always stood, and
tie is proscribed and classed as an Abolitionist;
while honest JonsLETMER,who only recanted
Ids Abolitionism when ho became a candidate
for Governor in this year of 1858, is Die es-
pecial candidate ofThe South for Governor of
Virginia! Would not this dilemma make a
;ood scene in the farce called "An Awkward
Situation?"

A Disappointed Editor.
There is excellent sense in the following,

from a late number of the Pittsburgh Morning
Post, the editor of which was a candidate for
the post office of that city. It is fall of the
right spirit. BARB, you bad better be inde-
pendent in the Post than dependent in the
pobt office. It will teach your children the
healthy. lesson that It is a great deal better to
sot np and distribute their own letters than to
be made slaves by distributing the letters of
others. We copy:

We shall endeavor to be comfortable under the
circumstances, and take this public mannerof re.
terming oar sincere thanks to those of our friends
who bate from the start labored with disinterest-
ed zeal for onr advancement. Wo have shared
the fate of two of our predecessors in the Morn-
tar Post, who were applicants for the same posi-
tion; and submit gracefully. If we should be
induced to publish• the unwritten history of this
case, we can and will show, bow the counsel of
one or two men proved more powerful than the
expressed wiehee of thousands of Domoorate,
rank and file, demanding an opposite course.
We can further promise that we will not at-
tempt that which in impossible, break up the De.
morello party, or that which is within our reaoh,
leave it. Our Democracy has deeper root and
healthier ground. We have some sins to answer
for in the newspaper line, which it will be our
concern to atone for hereafter, the greatest of
which Is being seduced into the belief that we
should help to make great men out of very small
potatoes. We can hereafter guard against the
temptation and the act. We 'limn speak of men
and measures in the Democratic faith with becom-
ing boldness, neither terrified by power, nor
tongue-tied by patronage.

We deeply sympathize with the large number
of very good men to whom we promisedfree boxes,
letter-stamps, and moneyletters—their loss is irre-
parable, but It is their misfortune, not our fault.
ft will not be considered inopportune to suggest
that, inasmuch as we can't be found in the post
office, we will be visible to the nakod eye at the
office of the Post—a better place and more of it:

General Ordets from Washington.
Among the many correspondents from the

Federal City, for the newspapers, we notice in
the Bedford (Pa.) Gazelle a series of well.
written letters over those familiar initials G.
W. B.—meaning, as lie himself informs the
reader, General G. W. BOWMAN, at present
the excellent superintendent of the public
printing of Congress and the Departments.
General BOWMAN was himself the editor of
the Bedford Gazette for many years, and
an excellent paper he made of it. He is
now at Washington, but does not forget his
old county, nor his old journal. Associated
as he 'ls in. terms of exceeding intimacy with
Judge BLACK', the Attorney General, whose
home is the neighboring county of Somerset,
General Bowman is enabled to speak by tho
card, and cathedra, which facts render
his productions alike interesting and authori-
tative. His last letter, dated Washington,
August 2, and published in the Bedford Ga-
zette of the oth, contains a passage of much
significance, which we copy as follows, as an
item of importantnews

"Things seem to look well in the State, not-
withstanding the amalgamated opposition claim
to be able to carry it by thirty thousand As the
office of Canal Commissioner will be abolished at
the next session of the Legislature, the only
matter of State interest is your Supreme Judge
question. In the person of William A. Porter,
you have a candidate every way worthy the
exalted trust for which ho has been nominated ;
and if hefails at the polls, it will be beenuse be has
not boldly met and endorsed the policy of the
Convention which nominated him on the Kan-
.ras question. In fact, it is a matter of contro-
versy as to which side of this question he holds
to, and he is not disposed to give expression to
hix views!, as we are told in his late 9th of July
letter. In other words, he thinks it improper
in judicial candidates to interfere in polities.
This is. conceived by many to be a great mis-
take on his part. Judges of courts should not be
pettypoliticians, bat they should always be wit-

' ling to give a reason for the faith that is in them,
especially when candidates for political favor.

' Mr. Porter eau expect no support except from the
Democratic, party, and the: WAY to get that is to
show himself willing to endorse, em_photirany.views ennuelated by a Democratic President, a
Democratic Congress

, Demooratio Stale Conven-
tion, a Democratic,- State Legislature, and almost
the entire Democraticpress throughout the Union.
A neutral candidate.- at a oriole like this, will not
be -tolerated by the Democracy of the old Key:
stone State,' and the sooner and plainer the fact
is :announced the better.

squarely
Defeat, at thepresent'timeis ten-fold more esirable with

reandidates who do rotfairly and standupon the National Democratic platform:,

The number of the Gazette in which this
"general order" ispublished contains also the
announcement of President lIVOIIANANfriI itr-

rliakat Bedford Springs ; and there is a ape-
cial paragraph, stating that the father of tho
Democratic candidate for Supreme Judges ex-
Pov,eruor Ponyun, is on the ground. Tie
looks. ell," says the Gazette, " and his nume-
rous friends here will be glad to see him."
The chairmanofthe Democratic State Central
Committee, lion. R.'IIiDDER ROBERTS, IS an-
other sojourner at the Springs, and other
Lccompton officials. Alt these faCts show
Taber couoltkeively that General powumi

wrote, first, under the sage and sagacious
counsels of . the Attorney General of the
llnitißd States ; and;seconds that whathe wrote

wail published under the solemn sanction of

the triple anspices heroin set forth.
The Adininistration of the General Govern-

ment aro resolved, itwill be seen, upon making
their Kansas policy such a test in our State
election; in October, as will leave no room for
cavil. They insist upon having everybody
speak out; they demand the renomination of
all the Lecomptonites ; and, they say, ((a neu-
tral candidate will not be tolerated at a crisis
like this." Our verdant BIGLER and our Tit-,
tlebat Jot.= say there is no test, and that the
question is settled; but other and higher au-
thorities say No! (( Neutrals will not be tole-
rated."

A Prolonged Trial.
' The Jury empanelled to try what is called
t' TheKirkpatrick Poisoning Case," retired
to their room, on Thursday afternoon, to de-
liberate upon their verdict. On Saturday, after
having been out for nearly forty.eight
hOurs without coming to any agreement, they

were sent back, and are to reappear in Court
at ten o'clock this forenoon. The impression
was that they would not give any verdict, and
must be discharged.

Ono month and a day have been occu-
plod by this single case—the trial of which
commenced so far back as July 7th. The pa-
tience of JudgeAV1.19011,who presided, is only
equalled by that of the unfortunate jury. We
call them unfortunate, because most, if not
all, of them" are In business, which cannot
have been forwarded by losing theadvantage
ofthe principal's eye for a period of thirty-
four days.

It seems to us, and woknow that this opinion
generally prevails, that time has been sadly
wasted during this trial. We aro persuaded,,
from the newspaper reports of the evtdence
and of the speeches of counsel, that the case
might have been compactly condensed into a
few days. Numerous witnesses, proving pre-
cisely tho same things, are wficeqsary snd
delay the case very muesli. Then the trial,
when in full progress, wan, adjourned for se-
veral days, because a juryman's near relative
had died. Independent of this delay, the pro-
longed suspense of the accused should have
been considered.

The speeches of Counsel wore not exces-
sively long, considerlrg the importance oftir
case. The Judge's charge to the 'Jury was
clear and concentrated, avoiding wordiness
and repetitions. The prolongation of the
trial was caused, so far as we can fudge, from
the excess of evidence. We can well under-
stand how, in a case oflife and death, thehu-
manity ofa judge may make him admit much
evidence which realty does not forward the
object of the trial-_—namely, to ascertain the
innocence or guilt of the accused.

Long trials, which used tobe the exception,
now seem to bo becoming the yple. A month
and three days over one case does appear a
great trial of patience for judge, jury, pri-
soners, witnesses, and reporters.

The gsArago" off Cape Race.
The cc Arago," from Southampton, on the

28th ult., was intercepted, offCape Race, by
the steam-yacht of the Associated Press.
The news by this arrival has been mostly an-
ticipated by the Prince Albert, from Galway.
Great preparations were In progress for the
opening of the now works at.Cherbourg
bor and the reception of Queen ph:Troup
and other royal and illustrious visiters. Fur-
ther liabcimedim demonstrations against the
Christians bad been made in various places
belonging to Turkey. The Sardinian fleet,
while on its way to Cherbourg, had been
countermanded and ordered to proceed to the
coast of Gaudio!'

IV" The Democrats of Schuylkill county
have nominated JosErn W. CAKEfor Congress,
and Molten. COCHRANE for the State Senate.
Col. CAKE is a gentleman ofenergy, boldness,
and ability, and stands square with DOUGLAS,
WISH, and WALKER on the principle of popu-
lar sovereignty. His election is certain. Mr.
0004IRANE, who was nominated by acclama-
tion, is the same who was removed by the
general adthinistratien after he had been ap-
pointed postmaster of Pottsville, because ho
dared to preside at a Democratic meeting
which endorsed the doctrine that the people
should govern themselves. This is afair set
off. One side makes the test; the other the
protest. One takes the office from the man ;

the other proposes to take the man from the
office.

CO' Da. Wxra.um YOUNG, of Delaware coun-
ty, will be a candidate for the Legislature at
the coming election, from that county. Dr.
Y. is a gentleman of high character and much
energy, and, from what we know, would make
a most efficient Representative.' He is sound
on aU the great questions ofthe day.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM II OLCASIONAL.”

fOorreepondence of The Press 7 -."'

WASHINGTON, August 8, 1858
If the opposition party bad been guilty of a

mistake, and subsequently a persistent and pro-
seriptive policy, like that of Lecompton, the De-
mocrats would have driven them to the wall,
spiked their guns, captured their Sag, and • taken
their whole army captive. And yet, for dot ap-
plauding this policy, Colonel Forney, your bead
is to some off! Let ue look at this bad business
in the full light of the broad sunshine furnished
by the late vote in Kansas. The Democratic
party has not done this thing : and yet we aro
told it has. Who is the Democratic party? The
President and hie Cabinet? No The Senate?
No. The House ? No. The Demooratio MONS
constitute the party. Did they originate this
miserable Lecompton ? No. Are they responsi-
ble for It? No. Will they approve it? Never.
Then, it was started not by the people, but by their
servants; not by the creators, but by the crew.
tures. And dare these latter make of their
blunders a test upon those who made them?
That remains to be tried. The Democratic party
is not responsible for a policy which, if persevered
in, will crush all that approve it; and if that
party would not tolerate such a policy in its
enemies, it certainly will not do so in those who
attempt to perpetrate it in the name of Demo-
cracy.

At this writing it looks as if the English bribe
hadbeen rejected by about fifteen thousand. The
public feeling was wrought up to the highest
pitch. What is most significant is the fact that al
number of Southern Democrats voted against it
a number from the extreme South. Stanton made
the Territory ring with his appeals against it.

There is a very disgusting warfare going on
about Col. Benton, over his grave, by W. Carey
Jones, his not very distinguished son-in-law, and
the F. P. Blaine, old and young—ho of Silver
Spring, Md , (near this city,) and young Prank, of
St. Louis. Duff Green has rung himself into the
quarrel; and you may expect other participants no
the dispute widens. It is absurd to say that Col.
Benton over approved the Kansas policy of Mr.
Buohanan since it was changed. Col. Benton sup-
ported Mr. Buchanan for President, and opposed
Col. Fremont; but he did this avowedly to
avoid the very result which Mr. Buchanan's
change of front has brought about. Benton
never was the personal friend of President
Buchanan, but he supported him from high public
reasons in 1856; nor has hebeen friendly toDouglas
for manyyears, but ho applauded him for his pro-
test against Leoompton. These arepatent facts,
and any attempt to gainsay them will only react
on the heads of their authors.

On the first of August, 1817, the Washington
Union Bald:

"The real issues between GovernorWalker and
his assailants aro, fleet, as to whether the State
Constitution about to be framed shell or shall not
be submitted to the people of Kansas, and, second,
who are the people ofKansas. Governor Walker
takes the ground that the Constitution should be
submitted to a direct vote of the people. The
Union has sustaineet,and trill continua to sus-
tain, the Governor in this position."

This is rather a reminiscence.
In the great speech of Judge Douglas, at Paris,

Illinois, on the 31st July, he Is said to have ter-
ribly chinned Wendell 4 Co. A gentleman now
here, who was present, says there were at least five
thousand persons present, and that Douglas was

never so eloquent. Look out for the report of this
speech.

Among the rumors In town from Pennsylvania
are the following:

That notwithstanding the dispoeition of Mr.
Broom (American) torun, Hon. Menry M. Phillips
has no (Manna.

That Owen Jones may get the nomination, but
willbe awfully beaten.

That Florenoe is hotly pursued by Lehman,
Ahern, Nebinger, Day, and others.

That Landy Will be defeated anyhow.
This bas been a very political letter; but what

else could I write about? I eould tall you that
General Case is very unwell; that Secretary Ton-
(ley has gone, or is about to go, to New England;
thatMr.Cobbis figuring to defeat Douglas and to de-
crease the national debt; that Mr.Secretary Jacob
Thompson, ofthe InteriorDepartment, is mourning,
in sackcloth and•ashes, his folly in ever allowing
that willinginstrument, Martin, to armlet in forcing
tho /11roomptouR000tItutlea urea the people; but
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this would be no news—it is playing on the old
String.

Nothing about the post office yet. But you may
rely upon it, Mr. Buchanan. has got tired of job:
hers on this question, and tired of running counter
to public opinion.

Newsby the last steamer from California states
that Jo.hillibbin will carry his State for reelec-
tion, and that Scott is nowhere. Dr. Gwin, by
the way, ie back here, taking care of his friends.,

There is a good deal of alarm here about the
appointment of Dunn as postmaster ofPittsburgh;
but as Barr is so good a friend of Judge Black, it
is hoped it may all blow over. Barr hns dia.
covered that to be independent of power into he
true to himself ; but the fear that he may speak
out frightens the trinity.

The news is not good from Ohio. The politicians
hold the organisation, but the people hold the
votes.

Mr. Buohanan's message to Queen Victoria, on
the completion of the submarine telegraph, is
prepared. He is now at Bedford, and she with
her new married daughter at or near Berlin. Her
message is ready, as announced. There is no use
of either returning to their respective courts to
send off' these love-letters.

Talking of the Douglas demonstration in the
Baltimore Democratic Convention, I translate
from the German Daily Correspondent, of that
oily, ofSaturday, as follows :

" TheDemocratic Convention held a meeting In
Iteohabite Hall, the day before yesterday, to nom-
inate a committee, one from each ward, to pass
resolutions for nominatinga candidate for the next
election for the Mayoralty. I.ecompton and anti-
Lecompton resolutions were presented and laid on
the table by a large majority ofvotes We must
not omit noticing that among those who were pre-
sent, the greater many voices were in favor of the
"Little Giant." Opo4stov4r,.

Things Theatrical.
Mr. Foster continues to do well at the National

Theatre, having a company of rather more than
average merit, a good orchestra, and a large
theatrical wardrobe This evening the perform.
auras will consist of " Captain KW and the
lively farce'• Who speaks First."

This evening, the fifth season of Sanford's(black)
Opera House will commence. It is announced that
the company has been enlarged and strengthened.
various improvements, (including increased venti-
lation and the construction of an additional gal-
lery,) new scenery painted, gas chandeliers intro-
dused, and a variety ofother improvements made.

The Arch-street Titestre opens on next Satur-
day evertire under the joint management of
Messrs. Wheatley & J. S Clarke. The programme
has not yet been published.

Considerablealteration have been In progress
at the Walnut-street Theatre, which are gain-
taloa to give Increased accommodation to the an-
dipnep. Tbo flagon bar!) will nqt commence fof
several weeks. As respeota the company engaged
by Mrs. Bowers, who is taking so muoh pains to
scour° eucoess, all we know is that It will include
Mr. Frederic Conway and his gifted wife. It is
reported that Mr. Peter and Miss Caroline Etch-
ings will resume their position here—if so, the
supply ofDaughter of the Regiment, Marseillaise,
and Star-Spangled Banner, will probably be as
extensive and eternal as it was last season.

Fri NT PAM—Profestional 1110011108, and soforth ;

zfotioes of krew Publications; Inventions and
Discoveries; patters from u Trayaller, No. ;

patter from Ohio; yirginta Politics; De Riviern ;
iioneral new& Popnte Peon—List of Letter,
remaining in the Philadelphia Post °Lilco up to
12 o'olo4 P. 14., Saturday, August 7.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Arago off Cape Race.

Cotton pailI—Bread stuffs galet—Consols 95,fi

Sr. Jonas, N. N , August 7.—The United States
steamship Arturo, Captain Lines, from Havre and
Southampton 28th ultimo, passed Cape Race at 5
o'clook on Saturday. afternoon. her advices came
to hand yesterday, but owing to the interruption
of the line to Cape Broton, we were unable totransmit until to•day.

A portion of her advises have been anticipated
by the arrival of the Print,' Albert at Halifax.

The screw steamship Anglo Saxon, from Quebec,
17th July, arrived at Liverpool on the 27th.

The ship Heather 801 l had arrived from Auetra•
lie with a million and a half dollars in treasure.- - •

Thoro had been some interesting debates InPar
Bement.

Baron Roth!ohild was sworn in BA a member of
the House of Commons, and took his seat at the
Monday morning Rifling, when he voted for the
first time.

Tho Duke of Malakoff bad received an invitationfrom Lord Lyons, to go in the lioyal Albert, the
tlag dip of the British equalron, to Cherbourg.

There bad been an ext4eordlnary disoovery of
old coins hi Franco.

A beavy gale had been experienced at Liver-
pool. Thirteen vessels went ashore, but Caine off
at flood tide.

The Emperor Napoleon had made a splendid
present to the Viceroy of Ireland.

The Anetralian Mining Company, after con-
siderable discussion, had resolved to discontinue
mining operat ions.

Therehad been a meeting of Jews, in comme-
moration of the plumage of the bill admitting Jane
to Parliament.

Miss Louisa Fyne and Mr. Harrison have se-
oepted a new ppera from Pelf°.

Prince Adalbert, ofPrussia, herbeen Invited to
Cherbourgby Napoleon.

The Sardinian squadron, while on its way to
Cherbourg, had received an order to change Its
course and cruise on the coast of Candle.

The Christians at Alexandria bad been insulted
and menaced by the Mahomedans, but the ag-
gression was immediately punished.

The trial of the Salem prisoners was closed,
and seven of them had been bondemned to death,
and several to twontyfive years imprisonment in
icons.

Idehammet Nacho', Minister ofPollee ofTurkey,
had been sent to Candle, on a epecial mission, by
his flovernment, receiving frerh instructions.

Sir .11. L. Bulwer had arrived at Conatantineple
atd presented his credentials to the Sultan, an
Minister Plenipotentiary end Envoy Extraordinary

jfrom lhaglazd.
Queen Isabella, ofSpain, and her royal sponse,

wore still on their pleasure trip.
The Swiss Federal Assembly had elooted a Pre-

sident, and the people of Neufchatel hadrejectedthe new Canton Constitution.
Commercial Intelligence.

[ET TILLEGRAPII PROM LIVERPOOL TO S OU THAMPTOX.
LIVERPOOL COTTON' MAIIKET----Livorpcol,

July 28.—The Cotton market closed dull, at easier,
but quotably unchanged prices. Tee sales for the
past three days foot up 20.000 bales, of which 1,400
wore on speculation and 1.400 for export.

STATE OF Trans.—The advices from Manches-
ter are favorable. All qualities of goods; yarns,
.to hod considerably advanced.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTOPFS MARKET.—TheBread-
stuffs Market has been generally quiet. The
weather has been favorable for the crops.

Messrs. Riohardson, Spence. tb Co., report
Flour quiet; Western Canal 21se9ls 6d; Phila-
delphia Is Baltimore 223; Wheat steady; Red
Western 0106341; White Southern 6sficia7s3d ;
Corn dull ; Yellow 33; White 3256da3356d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The market
for provisions is generally quiet. Beef dull; Pork
steady ; Bacon quiet ; Lard firm and holders de-
mand an advance ; good is quotedat 575. Tallow
is nominal at 49s fur butchers

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Sugar is firm,
at an advance ofrid. Coffeequiet and unchanged.Ashen quiet at Msfor both pots and pearls.

Rosin le steady at 40a4sld for common.
Spirits Turpentine heavy at Os
LONDON MARKBTR—LONDON, July 27.—Cotton isfirm. Wheat and Firur are slightly lower. Su-

gar is firm. Tea unaltered. Coffee firm. Riceunchanged. Tallow firm,
LONDON MONEY MARKET —Consolehad declined,

and closed at 1/51 for money.

FROM WASHINGTON
Our notations with Nicaragua and Costa Rica—

Important Action of our Government.

No Foreicrn Interference in Central American
Aifairs—The "Monroe Doctrine."

WAsumaroN, August B.—Some months ago,
when the Presidents of Nicaragua and Costa Rica
Jointly mot and amicably arranged the question of
a boundary between the two countries, they also
prepared an address or appeal, in the names of
their respective Governments, and despatched it
to those of France and Great Britaln..ieviting
their protection and assistanoo against the United
States

Our Gnvernment, in consequence, has proceeded
to not in much a manner as will plainly, but firmly,
indicate to ail foreign l'cwera, that the United
States will not consent to their interference in
Central American afffure„to any measures which
may have the effect of injuring our interests in
that quarter, and obstructing the transit routes to
and front the Pacific.

The Government will not in accordance with
the Monroe doctrine.

Aug. 7.—Colonel Ripley, Major
Ramsay, and Captain Maynadier, (appointed by
the Secretary of War under that part of the act
of Congress of June last, which makes an appro.
priation for the alteration of old arms, ao as to
make them breech-loading arms. upon the m2flel
to be selected and approved by the board of ord-
nance ofneers,) have reported in favor of Morse's
model, inasmuch as they say it differs from the
others by !Deluding the new and untried prin-
ciple of a primed metallic oattridg,e, and recom-
mend lie adoption with certain modifications sug-
gested by the inventor.

The other ordnance board, on breech-loading
carbines, have not yet reported.

The Kansas Election.
LYANIENWORTII Orrv, August 4, via Booneville

August T.—Co:opiate returns from Leavenworth
county give a majority of 1,748 against the bill.

Partial returns from Shawnee, Johnson, and
Franklin counties inarease the majority against
the bill to 4,704.

The total vote of these counties, as received, is
0,848. It is thought the whole vote of the Terri-
tory will roach 13,000, and the opponents of tho
bill claim a majority of 9.000.

Topeka east 240 votes against the bill, and 10
for it.

Lecompion 122 against, and 27 for it.
Nothing hoe yet been received from the south-

ern and western counties.

Sickness on Shipboard.
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 —The ship Sparkling Wave,

from Havana, has arrived at the lower Quarantine.
Since leaving this port, in December, abe has lost
two captains, five mates, one stewardess, five sea-
men, and has now six siok men onboard.

Dararmonn, Aug. 7.—The &Monet. Thomas Den-
nis, from New Orleans, is at Quarantine. Capt.
leaao Story, of Warwick, Conn., also the chief
innteand a passenger) diva en Use passage,
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THE OCEAN TELEURAPH CABLE
CONFIRMATION OF PREVIOUS REPORTS.

THE CABLE SUCCESSFULLY LANDED BOTH AT
TRINITY AND YALENTIA.

TES ELECTRIC SIGNALS COMPLETE

TRINITY' Bay, August 7.—The most complete
;access has attended the laying of the Atlantlo
Telegraph cable, and. the telegraphic signals are
being transmitted through theentire length.

It is unlikely that the line will be opened for
business for several days, and perhaps weeks, de-
lay being necessary to give the olectrielane time
for a series of experiments.

Due notion of the opening for business will be
given

TRINITY BAY, Saturday, Aug. 7.
To the Associated Press:

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable was successfully
landed here yesterday morning, and is in perfeot
order.

The Agamemnon has landed her end of the oa-
ble, and we aro now receiving eignals from the
Telegraph House at Valentin.

The United States steamer Niagara and her
Majesty's steamers Gorgon and Porcupine leave
for St. John's tomorrow.

Due notice will be given when the Atlantic Tel•
egragh Lino wilibe open for publio business.

UTRLTS W. FIELD.
MR. FIELD'S REPLY TO TRH PRESIDENT. RELATIVE

TO THE. EXPECTED MESSAGE FROM THE QUEEN
BEDFORD SPRINGS, August B.—The President has

received the following despatch from Cyrus W.
Field, Esq., in reply to, hie intimation that he had
not yet received the Queen's message :

TRINITY BAY, August. 7.
To his Excellency, lion. James Buchanan, Presi-

dent of the United States, Bedford Springs.
Your telegraph despatch has been received. We

landed here in it wilderness, and until the tele-
graph instruments are all perfectly adjusted, no
messagecan be recordpd over the cable.

You shall have the earliest Intimation, but some
days may elapse before all is effected The firstmessage from gurope shall be from the Queen to
yourself ; and the first from America to .Vnglaad
your reply.

With great respect, very truly your friend,
CYRUS W. FIELD.

MR. YIELD'S "Lou noir."
TRINITY BAY, August 7.

-Tti the Associated Prose
Since our arrival here on the sth instant I have

been constantly receiving telolegraphio messages,
asking for full partioulars In regard to the laying
of the Atlantic cable, to which it is impossible for
me to reply, as every moment of my time will be
fully ocoupied while I remain here, and I have
handed to Mr. MoClay, the superintendent of the
New York, Newfoundland, and London Telegraph
Company:B line, my daily journals, and given him
full permission to send from the Same any extracts
that he rpight thinlc of interest to the public, es-pecially those portions vibleh will reply' 'to the
communications that I have received.

Yours, &a., CYRUS W. FIELD.

DAILY JOURNAL OF THE EXPEDJTION.
Interesting Particulars — The Niagara

First at the Rendezvous—Cessation of
the Signals, but the Insulation Per.
feet on the First Day—Continuity Re-
established—Whole Amount of Cable
Laid 2,020 Miles.

Tinsirr DAY, August 7.
The following are extracts from the journal of

Mr. Field, in relation to the Atlantic, Telegraph
Expedition.

SATURDAY, July 17, 1858 —This morning the
Telegraph fleet called from Queenetown, Ireland,
as follows ; the Valorem] and Gorgon at 11 A. M.,
the Niagara at 7:30 P. M., and the Agamemnon a
few hours later. All the steamera are to um coal
ea little as possible in getting to the rendezvous.
17p to 5P M. clear weather and blue sky; from 5
to 9 P. M. overcast, threatening weather, anddrizzling reln; from 9 P. M. to 12 M. overcast,
hazy, and equally.

SUNDAY, July 18, 1858.—The Niagara pasted
Cape Clear in the morning; wind varylngfrom W.
by W.N.W. ; heavy atmosphere; cloudy and
squally.

51oemov, July 19, 1858.—Wind varying from
W. to N. W.''hazy atmosphere ; cloudy and rainy.

TußsDAy.July. 20,1858 —Wind from N. W. to
N. ; hazy atmosphere ; cloudy and squally.

WRONRSDAY, July 21.—Wind N. W. with aslight variation to the eastward; weather cloudy.
TutsallDOV,July22.185E4—81ue sky and cloudy.
Fruzior,July 23, 1858.—Wind from W. by 8. to

W. S. W. ; cloudy and hazy atmosphere and rain.
The Niagara arrived at the rendezvous lat. 52.5,

long. 32.40 at 8 30 P M.
SATURDAY. July 24, 1858.—Wind W. N. W.;

hazy atmosphere, cloudy and,
SUNDAY, July 25, 1858.—The Valorous arrivcd

at therendezvous at four A. M ; weather calm ;
hazy and eloudy atmosphere. Captain Oldham
of the Valorous came an board of the Niagara.

TUBSD4Y, July 27, 1858.—Calm weather; hazy
atmosphere. The Gorgon arrived at the rendez-vous at five P. M.

liramstostioy, July 28, 1855.—Light N. W. wind,
blue sky, and hazy atmosphere. The Agamemnon
arrived at therendezvous at five P. M.

TntrßanAY, July 29, 1858.—Ltt. 52.59 N., long.
' 32 27 W.; Telegrapb fleet all In eight ; sea smoth :
light winds from 8 H to 5.841. ; cloudy.

Splice made in the liable at 1P M. ; signalsthrough the whole length of the cable en
board; both ahipe perfect; depth of water, 1, 550fal6bres. - • •
- Dlitafice to the entrance of Valentin Harbor;
eight hundred and thirteen nautioal 'miles, and
from there to the Telegraph House, the shore end
of the °able is laid.

Distanoe.to the entrants of Trinity Bay. N. F ,eighthundred and twenty-two nautical miles, and
from there to the Telegraph Hance, at the head of
Bay of Bull's Arm, sixty;ralles—making, in all,
eight hundred and eighty-two nautical mtlee.

The Niagara has sixty-nine miles further to run
then the Agamemnon.

The Niagara and Agamemnon have each 1,100mautioal miles of cable onboard, about the same
quantity as last year.

At 7 45 P. td., ship's time. or 10 5 P. M., Green-
wish time. signals from the Agamemnon ceased,
and the teats applied by the °Mots Jolene showed
that there wasa want of continuity in tho cable,
but that the insulation was perfect. - Kept on p iy-
ing out from the Niagara, very slowly, and was
constantly applying all kinds of electrical testsuntil 9 P. M.,ship's time, 11 30 P. M., Greenwicht:me, when wo again commenced receiving perfect
signela from the Agamemnon.

Pamir, July 30, 1858 —Lat, 51 50 N., long.
34.49 W. Distance run by observation In the last
twenty-three hours, eighty-nine miles Paid out
one hundred and thirty-one miles, nine hundred
fathoms of the cable, or a surplus of forty-two
miles nine hundred fathoms over the distance run
by observation, equal to forty-eight per Dent.
Depth ofwater, fifteen hundred and fifty to nine.
teen hundred and seventy-five fathoms. Wind
from B. B. to B. W. Weather thick and rainy,
with samosas. The Gorgon in sight.

At 3 50 A. M. had finished the main deck coil,
and commenced paying out from the berth deck.
Boren hnrdred and, twenty-three miles from the
Telegraph Mouse at Bay of Bull's Arm, Trinity
Bay. . .

At 2 21 P, M. received signals from on board the
Agamemnon, that they bad paid out one hundred
and fifty miles of the oable.

At 2 34 P. M. hadpaid out from the Niagara
one hundred and fifty miles of the cable.

SATURDATJuly 31, 1858 —Lat. 51.5 N, lon.
38.14 W. Distance run in 24 hours, by observa-
tion, one hundred and thirty-seven miles. Paid
out, one hundred and fifty-nine miles, eight -hun-
dred and forty-three fathoms of the cable, or a
surplus of twenty-two miles eight hundred and
forty-three fathoms over the distance run by ob-
servation, equal to thirteen per cent. Depth of
water sixteen hundred and fifty-seven to two
hundred and fifty fathoms. Wind moderate S. W.,
and from 6 A M N.W. by N. Weather oloudy,
a little rain, and some sea. The Gorgon in
sight.

Total amount of cable passed out, two hundred
and ninety-one miles seven hundred and thirty
fathoms. Total distance run, by observation, two
hundred and twenty-six miles. Surplus sable paid
out over the distance run,.by observation, equal
to thirteen per cent. Depth ofwater sixteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven to twenty-two hundred and
fiftyfathoms. Wind moderate 8 W., and from 6
A.M. N.W. by N. Weather oloudy, a little rain
and some sea, The Gorgon in eight.

Total amount of cable passed out two hundred
and ninety-ono miles seven hundred and thirty
fathoms. Total distance run by observation, two
hundred and twenty-six miles. Surplus cable paid
out;over the distance run by observation, sixty-
five miles seven hundred and thirty fathoms, equal
to twenty-nine per cent. Six hundred and fifty;
six miles from the Telegraph House

1} P. M. Paid nut from the Niagara three
hundred miles of the cable.- -

At 2 45 P.M received signals from the Agamem
non that they had paid out from her three hun
dred miles of the cable.

At 5 37 P.M. finished the coil on the berth deck,
! and commenced paying out from the lower deck.

SATURDAY, August let—Let. 50.32 N.,10n. 41.55
W.—Distance run by observation in the last

I twenty-four hours one hundred and forty-five
miles. Paid out one hundred and sixty-four
miles end six hundred and eighty-three fathoms

I of the cable, or a Furplus of nineteen miles six
hundred and thirty fathoms over the distance run
by observation—equal to fourteen per cent. Depth
of water nineteen -hundred and fifty to twenty-

! four hundred and twenty-four fathoms. Wind
moderato and fresh from N.N.E. to N E Wen.

I ther cloudy end misty and heavy swell. The
Gorgon in eight.

Total amount of cable paid out, four hundred
and fifty six miles four hundred fathoms. Total
amount of dlstanee run, byobservation, three bun-
!dr d end seventy-one miles Total amount of cur-
! plus cable paid out over the distance run, eighty-
. five miles six hundred fathoms—equal to twenty-

' throe per cent. Five hundred and eleven miles
from the Telegraph House.

At 3 5 P M. finished paying out the coil on the
lower sleek and changed to the coil In the hold.

MONDAY, August 2, 1858.—Lat. 49 22, lung. 45
48 W. Distance run by observation in the last
twenty-four hours ono hundred and fifty-four
miles Payed out one hundred and seventy-seven

fif teen fathoms ofthe cable, or a surplus of
twenty three miles one hundred fathoms over the
distance run—equal to fifteen per cent. Doplh of
water, sixteen hundred to twenty-three hundred
and eighty-live fathoms. Wind N. W. Weather
cloudy.

The Niagara getting light and rolling very
much, it was not considered safe to carry sail to
steady the ship, for in tho ease of aceident, it
might be necessary to .stoy the vessel as aeon as
possible.

At 7 A. M 'petted and signalled the Cunard
steamer from Boston to Liverpool.

Total amoult of cable paid out, six hundred
and thirty-three miles five hundred fathoms.
Total surplus cable paid out over the distance
run.one hundred and eight miles five hundred
fatlioms, or less than twenty-one per cent. Two
hundred and fifty-seven miles from the Telegraph
nom.

At 12 38 A. M., ship's time, and 3 Si A M.,
Greenwich time, imperfect insulation of the cable
was detected in sending and receiving signals
from the Agamemnon, which continued until 5 40
A.M., ships time or 8 40 A. M., Greenwich time,
when all was right again. The fault wasfound to
be in the ward room or in about sixty miles from
the lower end, which was immediately cut out and
taken on ofcircuit.

TURSDAY, August 3, 1858.—Lat. 45 17 N., ion.
49 23 W. Distance run by observation in the last
twenty-four hours, one hundred and forty-seven
miles. Paid out one hundred and sixty-one miles
and sixty-one fathoms of cable, or a surplus of
fourteen miles six hundred and thirteen fathoms
over the distance run—equal to two per cent.
poptU of water 1197912 b1CH 17.4 994 forty-two tq

eighteen hundred and twenty-seven fathoms. IWind N. N. W. Weather very pleasant. The
Gorgon in eight.

Total amount of cable paid out, seven hundredand ninety-five miles three hundred fathoms.
Total distance run by observation, six hundred
andSeventy-two miles. Total surplus cable paid
out over the distance run, one hundred and twen-ty-three miles three hundred fathoms—lees than
nineteen par cent Two hundred and ten..rniles
from the Telegraph House.

At 8 26 A. M., finishedpaying out the coil from
the bold, and commenced, paying out Vont the
ward room coil—three hundred and five miles of
the cable remaining on board at noon.

At 11.15 A. Di , ship's time, received a signal
from on board the Agamemnon that they had paid
out from her seven hundred and eighty miles of
the cable. During the afternoon and eveningpassed several icebergsAt 9.10 P. M., ship's time, received a signal
from the Agamemnon that she was in water of twohundredfathoms.

At 10 20 P. M , ship's time, the Niagara was in
water of two hundred fathoms, and informed theAgamemnoti of tho same.

WPDNEFIDAY. August 4, 1858.—Lat. 48 17 N.,
lon. 62.43 W. 'Distance run by observation, one
hundred and fortylix miles Paid out ono hun-dred and fifty-four miles and one hundred andsixty fathoms of the cable, or a surplus of eightmiles three hundred and Maly fathoms over thedistance run—equal to six per cent. Depth of
water less than two hundred fathoms. WeatherbLautiful and. perfectly calm, The Gorgon ineight.

Total amount of cable paid out, nine hundred
and forty-nine miles six hundred and sixty fa-thoms. Total amount of surplus cable paid out
over distance run, one hundred and thirty-onemiles six hundred and sixty fathoms—about six-teen per cent. Sixty-four miles to the telegraphhouse.

At noon, received signals from the Agamemnon
that they hadpaid out from her nine hundred andforty !nitro of the cable.

Passed this morning several icebergs.Made the and off the entrance to Trinity Bay
at 8 A M. Entered Trinity Bay at 12 30 P. M.At 2 20 P. M., ship's time, stopped sending sig-
nals to the Agamemnon for the purpose of making
a splice, and at 2.40 P. At , ship's time, com-
menced sending signals again to the Agamemnon.
At 5 P. M. saw liar Majesty's steamer Porcupine
coming to us. At 7.30 P. M. Oapt. Otter, of thePorcupine, came onboard the Niagara to pilot us
to the anchoragelnear the telegraph house.

Mummy, August sth, 1859.—At 1.45 P. M.,
the Niagara anchored. Distance run since noonyesterday, sixty:four miles. Amount of cablepaid out, sixty•six miles three hundred and tiny-
three fathoms, being a loss of less than four percent.

Total amount of cable paid out since the splice
was made ono thousand and sixteen miles six
hundred fathoms. Total amount of dlattinee
run, eight hundred and eigbty.two miles. Total
amount ofcable paid out over distance rap, onehundred and thirty-four miles and six hundred
fathoms., being a sutplua of about fifteen per cent.

At 2A. M. went ashore in a Mall boat, AndInformed the persons in charge of the TelegraphHouse—half a mile from the landing—that theT.4cgreph Pleat had arrived, and were rea47 io
land the end of the eebil,

At ;45 4. M. Vileelyed a signal from the Aga.
meinnon that ebo had paid out ono tboneand'and
ten miles of the °able.

At 5.15 A. M., the telegraph cable was landed.
At 6 A. Mthe shore end of the cable was carried
into the Telegraph House and a strongcurrent ofelectricity received through the whole cable fromthe other side of the Atlantic. Capt. Hudsonthen
read prayers and made someremarks.

At 1 P. H., H. M. steamer Gorgon fired a royal
salute of twenty-one guns, and all the day waspalate

the cargo belonging to the TelegraphCompany. •
FRIDAY, August 6.—liaVd been receiving allday stiong electric signals from the TelegraphRouse in Valentin.
Nova.—We landed here in the woods. Untilthe telegraph instruments areall ready, and per.

feetly adjusted, eommunieations cannot pass be.
tween the two continents, but the electric currents
are received freely. Ton shall have the earliest
intimation when all in ready, but it may ho some
days before everything is perfected. The first
telegraph meossgo between Europe and America
will be from the Queen of England to the Presi-dent of the United Staten, and the second, his
reply. CYRUS W. FIELD.

The Telegraph Rejoicings.
New Yong, Ang. 7.—The vestrymen of Trinity

Church have determined on celebrating the event
of the first suceereful working of the Atlantic tale-graph cable by ringing a merry peal on their belle
for an hour after the transmiesion of the first rums-
sai9,e, would suggest that all the churches through-
out the country should follow the example of Old
Trinity, and also that at the came hour a general
salute be fired throughout the country.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 7.—The telegraph office here
was brilliantly illuminated last night with six
hundred lights.

BEDFORD BPRINOIL, Aug. 7.—A large crowd,numbering from twelve to fifteen hunched persons,
assembled here to-day to congratulate the PTEEI•
denton the success of the Ocean Telegraph enter-
prise.

LANCASTER. Aug. 7.—lmmetliately on the re-
ceipt of Air. Field s deepatch, at the Daily Ex-
press office, confirming the success of the ocean
telegraph, all thebelle in the city rang a marry
chime in honor of the event. great -excitement
was created inconsequence, and the firemenwere
out with their apparatus.

A great crowd collected in front of the Expressoffice to learn the gratifying news, where a flag
was displayed, bearing the inscription " The At-
lantic Telegraph Elueoesslui."

This Wog the home of the President. the."When-Med cannon," presented by Mr. Griffin,
and first fired in honor of Mr. Buohanan's °lotion,
will proclaim the reception of the Queen's message
by an international salute, the first gun to be thesignal for the general ringing of bells and other
demonstrations of jay.

Murex, August 7—Midnight.—To-day the
greatest enthuslasm prevailed here in regard to
the successful laying of the Atlantic Telegraph
cable. Every piece of bunting in the city was
displayed, and every bell wasringing.

Shortly after four o'cloedt this afternoon Royal
salutes were fired from the citadel, and also by the
First Halifax Volunteer company, who are on
grand parade to-night.

All the public buildings and principal buelness
establishments and private residences have been
brilliantly Illuminated during the entire evening,
many of them also being magnificently and gaily
decorated with flags.

The telegraph office here shone forth with trans.
pervades, in which - the names of all celebrated
in telegraphic annals were presented, that of Cy•
rue W. Field occupying the most conspicuous
place.

An immense torehlight procession, headed bythe mayor, and participated in by the artillery
and the engine companies, paraded the streets
until a very late hour.

Large numbers of citizens are promenading the
thoroughfares, cheering enthusiastically when
passing the telegraph office.

Many parsons came in by railroad from the
surrounding country to witness the demonstration.

Double Royal salutes of forty-two guns enoh,
will be Arad from the citadel and liaipship, and bythe Halifax Artillery as Queen Viotoria's mes-
sage to President Buchanan is passing throughNova Scotia.

TRINITY Bar, Aug. B.—The people here seem to
have had but little faith in the cable and made
veryslight preparations.

Oneend of the Atlantic cable was landed on
the Irish shore by the Niagara on the sth of Au-
gust. 1857, the other end from the same vessel on
the sth of August, 1858. The shore end from Va-
lenti(' laid last year remains, so that both ends
were actually laid by the Niagara.

New Government of Canada.
TonoNro, Ang. 7 —The nowly.formed Govern

moot was announced this evening, as follows:

Prouder—Hon. Mr. Cartier.
Attorney General, (east)—Hon. John A. MoDon

aid.
Attorney General. (west)—Hon. Mr. Galt.
Inspeotor.General—Mr. Ailoyn.
Provincial Secretary—Mr. Bellean.
Speaker of the Legislative Council—Mr. Si

cotta.
Commissionerof Publio Works—Mr. Rose.
Solicitor General, (east)—Mr. Rose.
President of the Council—Mr. Van Kohnet.
Commissionerof the Crown Lands—Mr. Smith
Postmaster General—Mr. Sherwood.
Reoeiver General—Mr. Allibone.
With the exception of Messrs Galt, BeHenn,

and Sherwood, the foregoing were members of the
late McDonald Adminiatration.

Missouri Election.
Br. Louts, August 7 —James Craig. Adminis-

tration candidate for Congress in tho Fourth dis-
trict, has received a majority in Buchanan and
Platte counties of 1,730 votes over Adams, the op-
position candidate. Is is understood that Craig's
majority in tho district will exceed 3,000.

Democratic Nominations.
CINCINNATI, August 2 —The Demooratlo Con

rention. in session at Athens, Ohio, yesterday no
urinated C. D. Martin for Congress.

The United States Steam Frigate Ni-

TRINITY BAY, Aug 7.—The 'fated States steam
frigato Niagara sailed this afternoon for St. Johns,
but returned on account, of a dense fog.

The Steamer Nova Scotian
TORONTO, Aug. T.—steamer Nova Scotian,

which left Liverpool on the 28th nit , and now due
at thie port, has not yet bean eignalled. Her ath
vices have been anticipated.

Railroad Accident.
Thor, Pa., August 7 —A wood train on the 1711-

mington and Elmira Railroad ran over a little
girl this morning, killing her instantly. The
mother of the ohild barely escaped unhurt.

Prize Regatta on the Susquehanna.
ilanntsauna, August 7 —A prize regatta on the

Susquehanna took place this evening.
Ot the several boats entered, the competition

laid chiefly between the Flash. Bianca and Naiad.
The Flash came in first, amid great applause.
The affair was witnessed by over two thousand

persona.
The price was immediately awarded to the Flash

Exciting Boat Race.
Pammunau, August 7.-.-Ao exciting Taco tvaa

had this evening, between the vow-bests Putnam
and Darling, far $lOO a side—the distance being
three 111110P.

The Darling non, earning in fifty yards ahead ;
time, 22m. 45e.

Fire iv Michigan.
ADRIAN, Michigan, August 7.—Messrs. Cook ,k

Waidton's flouring mill, at Di!Male, Michigan,
with a considerable quantity of flour and grain,
took fire this morning, from the engine room, and
was totally consumed. Loss $12,000, oh which
there was no insurance.

For Fraser River via the Plains.
BT. Louts, August. 7.—Thre.e trams and com-

panies are now organizing In this city, to prooeed
to the gold alines on From river, via the Plaine,

Markets by Telegraph.
017101811A71, August 0 —Flour market firm, 1,200

barrels weld at $4 wee co. Whiskey firm al 23 cents,
and there ia an active demand Holder. of Mess Pork
are holding their stock out of the market

Batalstorts, August 7 —Flour quiet, but very firm ;
tales of Howard et,eet at $5 Hell Wheat Item and
uncharged. Corn Improving roles of white at 85. a
87 coot., yellow 95m98 cents. 'Whiskey firm at 27m
27,4 cents. Provisions firm. Flacon In bulk, 7eo.ii
cents.CINCINNATI. Aug. 7.—Flour to active. Belem of 1 000
barrenat $0 2504.02. Whiskey has advanced hp;
galoe or 91)0 gala atVW, fterelalena 4411,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTE THIS EVENING

WILCH'S NATIONAL TEICATRS.—"Oapt. sJs"—"WhoSpeaks First "

BANToRD,EI OPER • } lol3sll.—Ethloplau Entertain-
ment'', &O.

No PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATION.—It
has now been clearly determined that no Phila-
delphia companies will be present at Camp Sus-
quehanna, at Williamsport, in °September. Theimpression which at first existed that those attend-
ing the encampment would receive sufficientcom-
pensation to defray all expenses has bean dis-
pelled by recent discussions of the subject, and by
the explanatory letter of Adjutant General Wil-
son. If anything liko the number of militaryanticipated should be in attendance, it has
been (dearly demonstrated by facts and figures
there would not be funds in the treasury sufficient
to pay a tithe of the sum which the provisions of
the law authorise. Nor would the amount
realized from the military taxes in the state
for the entire year defray the expenses;
besides whieb, according to the law, as
plainly provided and interpreted by the Adjutant
General, the military fund of the district in which
a camp of instruction is bold can alone be drawn

' upon for the purpose. Nor can any expenditures
of the State military be defrayed out of any other
fund—not excepting even the salary of the Adju-
taut General himself. The development of these
feels will have a tendency to make Camp Susque-
hanna a much leee imposingaffair than was anti-
cipated.

A number of our general ofacere, however, will
bu in attendance, and share in the military glories
to be won upon the ooeasion.

NEW CrrY MAREET.—The new and Dean,
tiful briar market building, at Broad and Baca
streets, we are gratified to see, is having its stalls
rapidly occupied by butchers and hucksters. On
Saturday morning the market was thronged by
purchasers, who prefer to have clean steaks and
chops to those which are already peppered with
the dust of that busy thoroughfare, Marketstreet.
There appears to be a pretty general movement
towards the scouring of stalls in the new market,
in view of the contemplated removal of the un-
sightly old sheds on the old market ground ; and
we may confidently look for an early vamosing of
those miserable old rancheaby both seller andpur-
chaser of odiblps. It was understood,. some time
since, that an arrangement had been completed by
whioh these shade were to be speedily removed;
but recent appearances seem to indicate a postpone-
=ant of their removal to some indefinite period.
If time has beenany arrangement by which this
event has been postponed, theA will be great dis-
appointment felt—a feeling which it will not re-
quire long to grow into loud and persistent mut-
terings. As our City Councils meet again on
Thursday, their attention will doubtless be dl-
rooted to the subject, -

F4LaaAux.—The alarm of fire between I
eight and nine o'clock, last evening, was caused
by the blazing of a bonfire, at Broad and Little
Washington streets. The State House bell was
not rung, but quite a number of fire companies
had a run for nothing.

A. slight fire warred yesterday morning be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock, on the premises of
Thomas Fatly, on Frankford road and Vienna
street. The fire was occasioned by the burning
of a hen-coop adjoining a stable on the promisee,
which was filled with shavings for the purpose et
bedding horses. Borne youngsters were playing
about the shavings, one ofwhom hadsome matches,
which be ignited, and set fire to the shavings,
which soon created quite a blaze. Some one in
the neighborhood seeing the blaze, struck the
alarm box, upon which the greater part of the
fire department was brought out. The alarm was
entirely unnecessary, as a huoket of water ex-
tinguished theflames.

At about half-post three o'clock, yesterday, on
Tenth street and Ridge avenue, a fire broke oat
in the third awry of a building, occupied as a ail•
ver•plating establishment. The sash was oom•
pletely burned, and the building greatly endan-
gered. The Brat floor is occupied as a hardware
store, the second as a daguerreotype gallery, the
third as a silver-plating, ant the fourth as a oar-
ver's establishment. The damage is estimated at
some $2OO to $3OO.

Hox Nox TIM ADJECTIVE.—We have no
adjective which will aid us in properly describing
the warmth, at mid-day, of the last few days
Before justice can be done the subject, some mono
forcible word to express the.hoat will .havo to be
coined. To say that it is hot will not exactly do,
for it has been hot before. The •earth is burned
and baked, notwithstanding pretty copious show-
ers within the last ten days, until it resembles a
huge brick-kiln ; the en,, shines down upon us
like a furnace, and the sky seems a vault ofbrass;
the winds seem afraid to stir, lest they might,
Icarlus-like, have their wings melted off.

.4 O'er heaven and earth, far as the ranging eye
Can eweep, a dazzling deluge reigns, and all,
From pole to pole, la andlztingulehed blue "

The earth h gaping, with ten thousand months,
for more rain, and every living thing is crying out
for a cooling shower. The very clouds that float
so lastly about seem overcharged with beat; and
it is no relief for them to come between the earth
and the god of fire. The hue of summer is depart.
ing from earth, and verdure le fading from the
trees. It is not the sober livery of autumn that
takes its place, but a fiery yellow;or a pale and
sickly-looking green. Yesterday was an improve-
ment on Saturday, and originated' hopes of a
shower.

A NEW BUSINESS STAND.—One of the most
neatly fitted up and conveniently arranged bust.
news stands in the city. is that of Messrs. Me.
Cawley, Brother, t Brewster, 23 North Fourth
street. The house was formerly occupied by u
drug store, on the first floor. and offices above. The
whole building has been remodelled, and fitted up
with all the modern improvements, and the five
stories are now occupied by these gentlemen for
their wholesale hosiery, glove, and fanny goode
trade. From the third story projects the most
magnificentand huge pair of elk horns we have
ever seen, while in the oounting•room is a similar
decoration, both of whioh serve as a designating
feature of the pleas. Thegentlemluely proprietors
have a very pretty assortment of "notions" on
hand, and in a few days will open a very large
and completestock for the fall trade. Their prin-
cipal business is with Southern merchants; but
their advertisement will be found in to-day's
Press, announcing themselves RH candidates for
general business favors.

3IEETING or FIEESEN.—On Saturday eve-
ning a Convention of firemen was held, which
excited no little interest. The meeting was com-
posed of twenty-seven companies, and met at the
house of the Diligent Engine Company, for the
purpose of taking action in regard to tho selection
of a candidate fur Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment, in opposition to the present incumbent,
S. P. Fearon, Quito an animated discussion took
place, the participants being representatives
from the Washington Engine, Hope Hose, Empire
look and Ladder, and Fairmount Engine Com-
panies. No definite oonclusion was arrived at,
and the Convention adjourned to meet et some
future occasion. The proceedings, as published
in the Sunday papers, are quite lengthy, and we
forego their publication for the want of apace.

ODDFELLOWSUIP.—We learn from the Grand
Secretary's printed report that there are 44,119
members of the order in this State, belonging to
508 lodges. There were relieved during the past
year 5,854 brothers and 642 widowed families
Thenumber of brothers buried amounted to 375
Total amount paid for relief, $113,091 75. The
largest amount expended for relief by any aingle
lodge was $2,942, by Kensington Lodge, No. 11,
GuttenbergLedge, No. 108, reports 448 members
being the highest number. Lancaster Lodge, No,
07, has a membership of 327,being the largest out-
side ofPhiladelphia.

&IMAM AFFAIR--,I ADSAVLTED.—
At a late hour on Saturday night, a woman named
Kate Logue was brutally assaulted et New Market
andPegg streets, In the Eleventh ward, by a man
named John Chambers and his wife. She was in-
jured to such an extent that her life is despaired
of. The wounds, which are said to be of a fright-
ful character, wore inflicted upon the head by
a porter bottle. Medical aid was procured and
the wounds dressed, but death is considered as the
inevitableresult. The assailants were arrested
and taken to the Seventh district etation-houne,
to await a hearing.

ANOTIIER ACCIDENT.—An Irishman, named
Patrick Morris, engaged in the coal yard of Den-
nis Heenan, Willem street, below Fifteenth, was
run over by a cart loaded with onal, on Saturday,
and almost instantly killed. Milhaud was shook-
ingly crushed, the scalp being laid_ entirely open,
anda portion of the brain protruding. He wasa
single man, sober and industrious. The Coroner
held an inquest upon the body on Saturday after-
noon, when a verdict was rendered in accordance
with the above facts.

NEW COMPANY—A now company has lately
been organised under the nerve of the " Livingston
Guards," in the Twenty-fourth ward,and aresaid to
number sixty. two members. An election for
officers was held a few days ago, when the, follow-
ing gentlemen were chosen :—Csptaln, Phillip
Lowry, Jr. ; First Lieutenant, William Leeoh;
Second Lieutenant, Jaeob Conrad. We shall
pay our reepeote to them es soon as they parade.

ROBBERY.—William Sewell, alas William
Smith, was before Alderman Carter on Saturday
morning, on the charge of robbing B. S. Bennett
of a watch. The time piece had been pawned
andwas recovered. The aroused was committed
to answer at court.
BoYJuntn.—X boy, named George Kel-

ly,fell from an apple tree, in the Fifteenth ward,
fracturing hie arm, and otherwise injuring him-
self. lie was taken to the Fourteenth-ward sta-
tion.

INJUBT.D.—On Saturday morning, a man
named Henry Devlin wee run over by a oart, at
Girard avenue and Reading railroad, and severely
injured. Be ITU taken to theNittoontiraard eta•
tic% hVIII9.

Manama Ennon.—The new steam engin
ordered by this companyis beingrapidly ihrthered
to completion. The engine will -be larger than
the Philadelphia, and will be taken to fires by
horse power. The cylinder will be 11 inches in
diameter, with 14 inobee stroke. The pump will
be ei inches bore, by 14 inches stroke. The tubes
of the boiler will be of copper, and of large sire.
Copper tubes have an. advantage over Iron, by
being less affected by sulplittr in the coal. Tho
power of the engine, when in operation, will be
about 15 or 25 horses.

The house of the company will be unsuited to
the new apparatus, and they will be under the
necessity of making material alterations to F ,a-
commodato the "steamer." They will also incur
considerable expense for horses, harness, /to. The
cast will exceed, considerably, their calculations,
andthey find that there is a balance of $2,000 atilt
required to make up the amount necessary for the
payment of the expanses incident to the sums-
ful completion of the whole'affair.

Under these oiroumstanoes, the company last
week appointed a committee to make further col-
lections from the citizens. As they are located in
a neighborhood where much valuable property is
exposed to danger from fire, we cannot but hope
the rich merobants, bankers, brokers, insurance
companies, business men, property holders, ship•
ping and etoamboat proprietors, eta., located with-
in the vicinity and interested in the enterprise of
the company, will not fail to contribute freely
to make up the balance of about $2,000 still re-
quired. ,

Aforausasrao Plasm—The following is a
correct staler/lent of the number of prisoners re-
ceived into this institution, and the cost of main-
taining them for the past eleven years:

Year. Prisoners. Maintenance.
1847 5,390 $59,069 67
1848 4,948 53.306 79
1849 6,207 59,590 20
1850 8,186 48,115 55
1851 11,510 48 528 01
1852 11,722 53,522 57
1853 12,522 58,398 89
1854 11.388 78.288 10
1855 14 794 85,499 37
1856 14,981 90,352 73
1857 16,800 54,851 96

CENBrIIABLE--Through the recklessness of
a driver of one of the Tenth and Eleventh•street
passenzer ears, Mr. Frederick Brown, of the firm
of Ward & Brown, 1504 Marketstreet, was badly
injured, on• Saturday morning, while crossing
Walnut and Tenth streets. He was driving
in a wagon, and while the vehicle was crossing the
street the driver urged his horses forward, the ear
coming in contact with it, bruising Mr. Brown
very severely, from which he is now confined to
his room.

AFinn ENGINE YOU NOrtniSTOwx.—A com-
mittee of Norristown firemen recently visited our
oity to make inquiries relative to the operations
of our fire engines, with a view to the purchase of
one for that borough. The report was so favora-
ble that the members of Montgomery Hose Com-
pany aro unanimously in favor of immediately
contracting for the building of an engine for
them.

DEAD.—The little Italian girl, whose severe
injuries we noticed in our last issue, died on8a•
turday morning, at the Hospital. The evidence
at the Coroner's inquest showed that eherand her
brother jumpedon the train to ride, and in getting
off at the corner of Tenth and Pilarket stveets eha
slipped and fell under the wheels of the front oar.

MILITARY EXCURSION TO IttARATUNIC.—The
Wayne Artillerists, of Norristown, will visit Manz-
yunk,-on the 21et Inst., for target praotice. The
Artillerists, we learn, will receive a visit, at their
homes, by the " Minute Men of '76," ofour city,
some time daring the next month. _.

DEAD CHILD Fourro:--The body of a dead
child was found, yesterday, in a pondat the corner
of Reward street. The coroner was notified of the
ihot.

Letter from New York.
(Correspondenceof The Prose.

NEW Yons, Angaet 7,185.
Wall street is draperled with flags to-day, and a

jubilantfeeling concerning the complete games'

in the telegraph enterprise pervades the very at-
mosphere. The last despatch of Cyrus W. Field,
announcing that the Agamemnon had landed her
and of the cable sets every one agog, and the
doubters no longer shake their heads. But we
are all waiting anxiously, nevertheless, far that
royal message wbioh is to bo made the test of irr.
finitessimal sermons to-morrow. The vestrymen
of Trinity Church are to announce the arrival of
the " good tidings" by an hour's peal ofbelle. On
Monday next the city authorities, in joint boards,
will meet and take cution regarding suitable pub-
lic) rejoicings, eta.

The steamer Northam Light called at 4, this
afternoon, for Southampton and Bremen.

The Glasgow also departed, with 222 passen-
gers

The' Swill Milk Expositor," Frank Leslie, was
arraigned this morning on several distinot libels
against members of the Aidermanio Committee.

The report of deaths for the week ending 7th
August is. men 65, women 85, boys 269, girls 280 ;
total 679. The olassifieatcon, furthermore, is
,dults 150, children 529, males 334, females 345.
Cholera infant= is the main disease, the deaths.
numbering 195.

The Stock Board recovered its tone in some de-
.; ee this morning. Reading is again in the mar-
ket very actively, with sales of 5,000 aliases, and
upward, opening, however, at the lawest figure of
451, and closing at 46). In New York Central
there was likewise much animation, nearly 3,000
shares being sold, beginning at 79, selling subse-
quently as low as 78, but rising to 781 at the close,
which, however, isa decline of 2 since yesterday
morning. Delaware and Hudson closed at yes-
terday's price. A sale of New Jersey Railroad
was made at 1251. Erie fell to 16k.

InWestern, roads there was also a goo Ishow of
business, though they partook of the tiepre ,sim in
prices. Michigan Ban'ker a stock (ol I) decline
the guarantied k. Michigan Central c!osed heavy,
with a destine of If from yesterday morning.
Chicago and Rook Island brought 75.. OM-
eago, Burlington and Quincy told at 85. Cleve-
land and Columbus brought yeaterda3's price. Ls
Crosse advanced 1. Cleveland and Toledo opened
at 340 and Closed at 35k. The most aotivo of
Western steaks was Ga'ens and Chioar, com-
mencingat 841, and closing at 85k Panama de-
olined 1 and 13,

A pretty good business was done in railroad
bonds. La Grosse Land Grant brought 21f; Obi-
sago, St."Fattl and Fon du Lao Grant rose to 23-
11 advance ; Illinois Central brought 88, seller

thirty ; Hannibal and Bt. Joseph sold at 80; Erin
first mortgage elosed at 99 ; Hudson River do. at
101; Hudson River second mortgage at 88i;
,loshou Branch at 88.

State sixes of 1873 brought 117 i ; Missouri and.
Virginia sixes brought yesterday's price. Ohio
sixes of 1886 were told at 107; Indiana fives at88;
fenneasee advanced 1; North Carolina fell 1;
California serene declined-1.

There were but few Bales in bank stooks. Park
it 1011; Nassau at 96, anda eats of N. Y Lifo and
fruit was mule at 155.

The rates of the general money market continue
unchanged. ,

In foreign exchange there is little doing; the
ratesnominal A few large drawers reqelrellti.
for bills on Londan, but the gene•al rate Is 10983
ma Paris 51. 13a 91. 111; nimbus 381 a MI; Am-
,terdam 41j a 41i; Bremen l'9l a 723.

The Pennsylrania Coal Company has deolared a.
dividend (semi annual) of three per cent., payable
15th inst.

The bide for the United States loan of ten mil-
lions will be opened onMonday noon.iit Washing-
ton, and it is thought that thebulk of the loan will
be taken at 105. The firinneas of the money
market may be increased materially next week,
after the negotiation shall be effected.

The deptaits made with John J. Cisco, Raq , up
to this afternoon, indicate that the bids for this
new-loan are eighteen anda half millions of dol-
lars.

Thebids for the whole loan willreaoliforly fa? t•
lions.

U" For Nea York Stock Board and Marlzetti
see Third Page.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S DROCERDINGS.

[Reported tor ThePress J
The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Allison —On Sat us,
day morning thojury in theKirkpatrick poisoning
case came Into court. The foreman announced
that it was impossible to agree, and there was no
likelihood ofagreeing, as they stood now as they
did when they wont rut.

Judge Allison said : this ease bad nearly oc-
cupied a month in trial, ifs could not consent to
discharge the jury.

The form an of the jury said that they did not
differ on the law, but a matter of teat brought out
upon the trial.

Judge Allison Bald that the eettrt had nothing
todo with the f.cts of the ease—that was with the
jury. if they wished any question of law answered,
he would do it with pleasure.

Mr. Jame' Steele, a juror, said he thought it
was imps-Ale to agree; they had been out now
nearly forty-eight hours, and were no tearer
agreeing than they were when they went out, and
suggested to the nowt that the jury be dtscharged.
The remark. of Mr. Steele were acquiesced in by
several members of the jury.

Judge Allison said he could not discharge the
jury unless it was a positive necessity. and he did
not think this was one. Re also recommended
the jury to endeavor to agree, and said he would
await their verdict until Monday morning at ten
o'clock

U. 8. Coml.:isnot;En's Orrice —Stephen Al(bat.
the ke,per of a tavern in Bahk street. hod a hear-
leg before CommissionerBernhard on the chargeof secreting a letter belonging tosTohn Gray. Tbo
parties are both Englishmen. and Gray has beets
stopping at the defendant's house einoe January.
last. It Is alleged on the part of the irc.recution,
that whilst Gray was lying danglehiatly ill, from
injuries received at the handsof Henry Alonaghen,
a letter, directtd to Gray, and containing a draft,,
was secured by Allbut, and the contents appec-
printed to his own use. This is not denied by the
defendant, but be Rays it was dine with the con-
sent of Gray, and to pay the mimes of medical
attendance, mimes, Ito. Thedefendant we' he 4is 41QQO to glower.


